Natural killer (NK) cells are a key component of the innate immune system with the ability to respond to diverse tumor cells and virus-infected cells without the need for prior antigen sensitization (9, 15, 26) . The activation of NK cells is associated with protection against HIV-1 infection and inhibition of HIV-1 replication both in vivo and in vitro (2, 15, 26, 34) . However, NK cell function is often compromised in HIV-1-infected individuals (14, 15) . Additionally, while the treatment of HIV-1-infected individuals with antiretroviral medications effectively reduces viral loads, the restoration of cellular immunity in treated patients proceeds slowly, and they may never return to their preinfection status (15, 25) .
Cell-based immunotherapy using either T or NK effector cells has been used to treat malignancies such as leukemia, melanoma, and renal cell carcinoma (35, 39, 40) . Similar strategies have also been postulated as a novel therapeutic approach for HIV-1 treatment in clinical practice (1, 24) . One notable case demonstrated an apparent cure of HIV-1 infection by hematopoietic cell transplantation using a donor deficient for the expression of the HIV-1 coreceptor CCR5 (24) . However, this patient was transplanted primarily to treat acute myelogenous leukemia, and a wider application of this strategy is severely limited due to high risk associated with transplantation and low availability of suitable HLA-matched CCR5-deficient donors. Human embryonic stem cells (hESCs) and induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) provide potential alternative approaches to generating hematopoietic cells for therapy against HIV. Our group and others have reported that hESCs and iPSCs can give rise to diverse lymphoid and myeloid lineages (3, 11, 18, 42, 46, 50, 51) . Additional studies have demonstrated that hESC-derived macrophages and dendritic cells are susceptible to HIV-1 infection, indicating the potential of hESCs for HIV cell/gene therapy (3, 5) .
Previously, our group demonstrated the derivation of NK cells from hESCs with the ability to potently kill multiple types of tumor cells both in vitro and in vivo (50, 51) . We now demonstrate the successful derivation of NK cells from human induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs). Additionally, we find that these hESC-and iPSC-derived NK cells have potent anti-HIV-1 activity. Therefore, these studies establish the use of hESC-and iPSC-derived NK cells as a novel system to better understand anti-HIV immunity and suggest the potential to establish a readily available cell-based strategy to treat HIV/ AIDS.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
NK cell differentiation from hESCs and iPSCs. The hESC line H9 (Wicell, Madison, WI) and iPSC line BJ1-iPS12 (36) (kindly provided by George Daley, Boston Children's Hospital) were maintained as undifferentiated cells as described previously (29) . A two-step stromal cell coculture system was used for NK cell differentiation from hESCs and iPSCs as described previously (50, 51) . Briefly, hESCs or iPSCs were cocultured with the murine bone marrow stromal cell line M210-B4 (American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, VA) for 19 to 21 days to allow hematopoietic differentiation. CD34 ϩ
CD45
ϩ hematopoietic progenitors were then enriched by using EasySep selection kits (Stem Cell Technologies) and cocultured with a confluent monolayer of irradiated murine AFT024 cells (fetal liver-derived stromal cell line; kindly provided by K. Moore and I. Lemischka) under NK cell culture conditions for 4 to 5 weeks. Cells were harvested and analyzed for phenotype and function. UCB-NK cells derived under the same conditions were used as controls in all assays.
Phenotyping of hESC-and iPSC-derived NK cells. Single-cell suspensions were stained with allophycocyanin (APC)-, phycoerythrin (PE)-, fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-, and peridinin chlorophyll protein (PerCP)-cy5.5-coupled IgG or specific antibodies against human blood surface antigens, including CD45-PE, CD56-APC, CD16-PerCP-cy5.5, NKG2D-PE, NKp44-PE, NKp46-PE, TRAIL-PE, CD158b-FITC, CD158e1/2-FITC (all from BD Pharmingen), FasL-PE (R&D), CD158a/h-PE, and CD158i-PE (Beckman Coulter), as shown in Fig. 1 . All analyses were performed with a FACSCalibur instrument (BD Biosciences) and analyzed with FlowJo software (Tree Star). NK cells isolated from peripheral blood (PB-NK) using an NK cell-negative selection kit (Miltenyi Biotech) were used as positive controls.
HIV-1 replication inhibition assay. CEM-GFP cells with green fluorescent protein (GFP) expression driven by the HIV-1 long terminal repeat (LTR) promoter were used as targets. CEM-GFP cells were infected with HIV-1 NL4-3 (multiplicity of infection [MOI] of 0.5) for 4 h at 37°C and were then washed twice with fresh medium. A total of 1 ϫ 10 5 cells were plated with hESC-NK cells (or iPSC-NK cells) and CEM-GFP cells at the indicated effector-to-target cell (E:T) ratios or alone for 14 days in the presence of 100 IU/ml interleukin 2 (IL-2). Cells were collected on days 4, 7, 11, and 14 for determinations of GFP expression by flow cytometry. The loss of GFP expression in the CEM-GFP cells correlates with the loss of HIV replication. The supernatant from CEM-GFP cell cocultures was used for the quantification of p24 Gag production to measure viral production by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). PB-NK cells were used as positive controls.
NK cell activation against HIV-1-infected primary CD4 ؉ T cells. Primary NK cells and CD4 ϩ T cells were enriched from peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) (Memorial Blood Bank, Minneapolis, MN) using either an NK cellnegative selection kit (Miltenyi Biotech) or a CD4-PE positive selection kit (Stem Cell Technologies Inc.). Cell purity was determined by flow cytometry to be Ͼ95%. NK cells were maintained in RMPI 1640 medium plus 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 100 IU/ml IL-2 before being used in the assays. CD4 
RESULTS

Functional NK cells derived from both hESCs and iPSCs.
NK cells can be routinely produced from hESCs, as previously described (50, 51) . Briefly, undifferentiated hESCs were induced to hematopoietic differentiation by coculture with the mouse bone marrow-derived stromal cell line M210-B4. After 19 to 21 days, CD34 ϩ CD45 ϩ hematopoietic progenitor cells were isolated from the coculture ( Fig. 1 ) and transferred to a second support cell line, AFT024, with defined NK cell-promoting cytokines, leading to the development of proliferating cells that display the typical NK cell phenotype and functionality ( Fig. 2) (50, 51) . We have now used these methodologies to induce hematopoietic progenitors from human iPSCs (from reprogrammed fibroblasts) ( Fig. 1 ) and have successfully produced CD45 ϩ CD56 ϩ NK cells ( Fig. 2A , second row). Interestingly, similar to the hESC-derived NK cells, the iPSC-derived CD45 ϩ CD56 ϩ cells are a uniform CD117 Ϫ CD94 ϩ population that was demonstrated previously to be more-mature NK cells with greater cytotoxic activity (17, 20, 50) . This is also similar to NK cells isolated from peripheral blood (PB-NK cells) ( Fig. 2A , bottom row) although distinct from NK cells produced from CD34 ϩ umbilical cord blood cells (UCB-NK cells), which are a mixture of CD117 Ϫ CD94 ϩ and CD117 ϩ CD94 Ϫ NK cell populations ( Fig. 2A , third row). Additional phenotypic analyses confirmed that hESC-NK, iPSC-NK, and PB-NK cells have similar expression levels of key NK cell surface receptors, including killer immunoglobulin-like receptors (KIRs) (CD158a/h, CD158i, CD158b, and CD158e1/2); the Fc␥RIIIa receptor (CD16); the NK cell-activating receptors NKG2D, NKp44, and NKp46; and the apoptosis-inducing ligands FasL and TRAIL (Fig. 2B) , whereas UCB-NK cells have relatively lower levels of these markers.
Next, we evaluated the NK cell-mediated cytotoxicity of these NK cell populations against K562 erythroleukemia cells using a standard 51 Cr release assay (Fig. 2C) . We have previously shown that hESC-NK cells are capable of killing various tumor cells more efficiently than UCB-NK cells both in vitro and in vivo (50) . Here, we demonstrate that hESC-NK cells, iPSC-NK cells, and PB-NK cells all kill these targets with similar efficiencies (and more effectively than UCB-NK cells) (Fig. 2C ). Based on these phenotypical and functional characterizations, we hypothesized that hESC-and iPSC-derived NK cells would be functional against HIV-1 infection. hESC-and iPSC-derived NK cells suppress HIV-1 replication in CEM cells. As noted previously, several studies have demonstrated the anti-HIV-1 activity of PB-NK cells (2, 15, 37) . To examine the anti-HIV activity of hESC-NK and iPSC-NK cells, the CEM-GFP reporter T-cell line was infected with HIV-1 NL4-3 and then cocultured with hESC-NK or UCB-NK cells for 2 weeks. Since CEM-GFP cells express GFP driven by the HIV long terminal repeat (19) , the expression of GFP was used as an indicator of the percentage of infected cells (see Fig. 3A as a representative). We found that the hESC-NK cells inhibited HIV-1 activity by over 90% after 11 days at an effector-to-target cell (E:T) ratio of 10:1 relative to HIV-1-infected CEM-GFP cultures without NK cells (average of three experiments) (Fig. 3B) . Table 1 51 Cr release NK cell-mediated cytotoxicity assay. Both hESC-NK (blue) and iPSC-NK (green) cells, similar to PB-NK cells (black), show higher cytolytic activities against K562 cells than do UCB-NK cells (red) at the indicated effector-to-target cell (E:T) ratios (n ϭ 3) (P Ͻ 0.05).
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period when hESC-NK and infected CEM-GFP cells were cocultured.
As iPSCs are a potential resource for HIV-1 treatment, we also investigated the iPSC-NK cell-mediated inhibition of HIV-1 replication using the same assay described above. An E:T ratio of 5:1 decreased HIV replication by 80% when iPSC-NK cells were cultured with HIV-infected CEM-GFP cells (average of three experiments) (Fig. 3C and D and Table  2 ). As noted by studies reported previously by other groups, PB-NK cells significantly decreased HIV-1 replication in CEM-GFP cells (2, 37, 49) (Fig. 3C and D and Table 2 ). Indeed, we find that hESC-NK cells and iPSC-NK cells have anti-HIV activities similar to those of PB-NK cells (Fig. 3 and Tables 1 and 2 ). The findings that both hESC-and iPSCderived NK cells dramatically decreased HIV-1 infectivity and spreading in CEM target cells in a dose-dependent manner further suggest that NK cells are directly responsible for the inhibition of HIV-1 replication (Fig. 3A to D and Tables 1 and  2 ). The anti-HIV activity of NK cells was further supported by measurements of p24 Gag release, which was significantly decreased in both hESC-NK and iPSC-NK cell cocultures ( Fig.  3E and F) . Fig. 4A ). The increase of surface CD107a expression on hESC-and iPSC-NK cells upon exposure to HIV-infected T cells was even greater than those observed for autologous PB-NK cells (14.1% versus 6.5%) and UCB-NK cells (14.4% versus 5.7%). These results indicate that both hESC-NK and iPSC-NK cells provide cytotoxic activity against HIV-1-infected cell targets through a direct interaction.
Not only can NK cells kill virus-infected cells directly, but they can also lyse targets via antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity (ADCC) through the Fc receptor (CD16) (13, 21) . We therefore treated HIV-1-infected CD4 ϩ T cells with an anti-gp41 antibody known to mediate ADCC (38) prior to coculture with either hESC-NK or iPSC-NK cells. These studies demonstrated that both hESC-NK and iPSC-NK cells expressed significantly higher levels of CD107a when stimulated with HIV-1-infected CD4 ϩ T-cell targets plus anti-HIV-1-specific antibodies (Fig. 4B) , suggesting that these NK cells were capable of killing HIV-1-infected cell targets through ADCC. Again, the increase in CD107a expression on both hESC-NK and iPSC-NK cells was greater than that on UCB-NK cells, which corresponded to the lower level of CD16 expression on UCB-NK cells (Fig. 2B) .
NK cells are also known to control HIV-1 infection through the production of ␤-chemokines, such as CCL3 (macrophage inflammatory protein 1␣ [MIP-1␣]), CCL4 (MIP-1␤), and CCL5 (RANTES), which can competitively inhibit R5-tropic HIV-1 entry into CD4 ϩ T-cell targets (1, 6, 15) . To examine the effect of hESC-NK and/or iPSC-NK cells on chemokine production, NK cells were cocultured with HIV-1-infected CD4 ϩ T cells, and the levels of chemokines were examined by intracellular staining and flow cytometry. These studies demonstrate a significant upregulation of all three chemokines in both hESC-NK and iPSC-NK cells upon stimulation with HIV-1-infected CD4 ϩ T cells ( Fig. 5A ; as a representative of CCL4, others are not shown). In addition, NK cell-produced cytokines, such as IFN-␥, can mediate anti-HIV activity via noncytolytic mechanisms (27) . The results shown in Fig. 5B dem- onstrate that the level of IFN-␥ production was increased when hESC-NK cells were stimulated with HIV-infected CD4 ϩ T cells although to a lesser degree than PB-NK cells. These studies illustrate that human pluripotent stem cell-derived NK cells could potentially inhibit HIV-1 activity through the production of ␤-chemokines and cytokines. 
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DISCUSSION
These studies demonstrate the successful derivation of NK cells from iPSC-derived hematopoietic progenitors using a culture system previously demonstrated to be suitable to drive NK cell differentiation from hESC-derived hematopoietic progenitor cells and UCB CD34 ϩ progenitors (50, 51) . To date, this provides the most functional and definitive evidence of human iPSC-derived blood cells. Indeed, we have now generated NK cells with similar activities from several other iPSC lines. The phenotypic profiles of hESC-NK and iPSC-NK cells are similar to those of their PB-NK cell counterparts. Also, both hESC-NK and iPSC-NK cells have a tumor-killing capacity comparable to that of PB-NK cells, indicating that both hESC-NK and iPSC-NK cells are fully functional (Fig. 2) . Interestingly, the UCB-derived NK cells are a mixture of phenotypically mature and immature populations. UCB-derived NK cells typically express lower levels of KIRs and CD94 than either pluripotent stem cell-derived NK cells or peripheral blood NK cells (50, 51) . Both in vivo and in vitro models of NK cell development support a direct interaction with stromal cells, which are required for the acquisition of receptors, including KIRs (reviewed in reference 52). Since the AFT024 stromal cells used in this study are murine derived and do not express human class I major histocompatibility complex (MHC) proteins, the low levels of KIRs on the in vitro-derived NK cells fit a model where the interaction between KIR receptors and MHC class I proteins help regulate KIR acquisition during NK cell maturation. However, hESC-and iPSCderived NK cells routinely have higher levels of KIR expression than do UCB-derived NK cells. This may be due to other signaling pathways activated in the hESCs/iPSCs during hematopoietic development under the initial M2-10B4 coculture conditions that were used to support the differentiation of hESCs and iPSCs into hematopoietic progenitor cells. For example, we have previously demonstrated that these conditions result in the upregulation of some lineage-specific transcription factors, including ID proteins that are known to promote NK cell development (33) . Therefore, these studies suggest that NK cell development from hESC-or iPSC-derived hematopoietic progenitors does not depend on stromal cell interactions in the same fashion as that of UCB progenitors.
NK cells have been associated with the control of HIV-1 infection both in vivo and in vitro (2, 34) . In this study, our results also clearly illustrate that hESC-NK and iPSC-NK cells exercise their anti-HIV-1 activity potentially through at least three distinct cellular mechanisms: direct lysis, ADCC, and the production of soluble mediators (␤-chemokines and IFN-␥). Interestingly, we noticed that a higher percentage of hESC-NK and iPSC-NK cells showed degranulation (assessed by CD107a expression) than PB-NK and UCB-NK cells upon activation by HIV-1-infected CD4 ϩ T cells, whereas PB-NK cells produced more CCL4 and IFN-␥ than did hESC-NK and/or iPSC-NK cells. It is possible that these cellular mechanisms may be utilized differently by NK cells derived from human pluripotent stem cells (both hESCs and iPSCs) compared to NK cells isolated from peripheral blood. Several studies have shown that NK cell receptors, such as KIR3DS1, NKG2D, and NKp44, are associated with anti-HIV-1 activity (2, 7, 8, 34, 37, 41, 48) . Indeed, we demonstrate that all these receptors are expressed on hESC/iPSC-derived NK cells (Fig. 2) . Additionally, NK cells kill targets through the recognition of the receptors of FasL and TRAIL (4, 53) . We find that both FasL and TRAIL are robustly expressed on the surface of hESC-NK and iPSC-NK cells (Fig. 2B) , suggesting that these two (and possibly other) members of the TNFR (tumor necrosis factor receptor) gene superfamily of death receptors may also be in- volved in the NK cell-mediated killing of HIV-1-infected targets.
Overall, these results have at least two key implications. First, both hESCs and iPSCs provide an excellent model to study human lymphocyte development and function utilizing a homogeneous cell population that can be cultured and genetically modified under well-controlled conditions. Second, human pluripotent stem cells (hESCs and iPSCs) can serve as a novel "universal" source for a cellular immunotherapeutic approach for the treatment of HIV/AIDS and malignancies. Indeed, iPSC technology would potentially enable patient-specific anti-HIV-1 cellular treatment. It should also be possible to engineer hESCs and iPSCs to express anti-HIV-1 receptors, as was shown previously to be effective with anti-HIV cytotoxicity for CD8 ϩ T cells isolated from peripheral blood or derived from hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) (30, 45) .
Notably, some recent studies have suggested that iPSCs are significantly more difficult to differentiate into specific cell lineages and therefore are potentially less useful for therapeutic applications than hESCs (16, 23) . While our studies (and those of others) do find variation in the efficiency for hematopoietic differentiation between different iPSC lines (12), we also demonstrate that once we obtain differentiated hematopoietic progenitor (CD34 ϩ CD45 ϩ ) cells from iPSCs, these populations do have similar potentials for NK cell development.
Clearly, we are entering into a new era of stem cell-based therapies to treat and cure a wider range of diseases (28) . Based on these studies, HIV/AIDS can be added to the list of conditions to be treated and potentially cured by hESC-and iPSC-derived cells. CCR5-deficient HSCs could also potentially be derived from hESCs/iPSCs (for example, creating iPSCs from a CCR5-deficient individual). However, to date, despite intense efforts by multiple groups, HSCs capable of long-term multilineage hematopoietic engraftment have not been efficiently derived from hESCs or iPSCs (31, 43, 44, 47) . Therefore, at this time, a clinical scenario utilizing CCR5-deficient hESC/iPSC-derived HSCs as a starting cell population to transplant and potentially cure HIV/AIDS (24) is not yet feasible. As described here, the use of hESC/iPSC-derived NK cells as a source of novel anti-HIV and anticancer (50, 51) immunotherapy currently provides a safer and more viable approach. This strategy of anti-HIV immunotherapy could be applied to successfully treat malignancies, as has been done previously (35, 39) . Here, there are two possible scenarios. For patients who are refractory to standard highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART), this anti-HIV immunotherapy could be used to better manage or possibly eliminate the viral burden. Alternatively, patients controlling viral load on HAART could receive adoptively transferred hESC/iPSC-derived NK cells to eliminate remaining disease reservoirs (22) . Additionally, as hESCs and iPSCs can be routinely genetically modified, it will also be possible to test the antiviral activities of hESC-NK/iPSC-NK cells modified to express receptors that specifically recognize HIV-1 targets, such as what has been defined for certain T-cell receptors (TCRs) (30, 45) . In this manner, hESC/iPSC-derived NK cells can potentially serve as a universal cell source for targeted anti-HIV immunotherapies rather than having to modify immune effector cells on a patient-specific basis. While the translation of these approaches to clinical therapies still has significant hurdles to overcome (28) , clearly, the use of human pluripotent-derived NK cells opens up promising new approaches to treat lethal malignancies and infectious diseases.
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